
Nottingham City Council Delegated Decision

Reference Number: 4768
Author: Adrienne Kelly
Department: Resident Services
Contact: Adrienne Kelly

 (Job Title: Business Development Manager, Email: adrienne.kelly@nottinghamcity.gov.uk, Phone: 01158764970)

Subject: Broxtowe Park Skate Park 

Total Value: 230,000 (Type: Capital) 

Decision Being Taken: To:  
a) submit a funding application to FCC for £100,000 to contribute to the cost of developing a skateboard facility at Broxtowe Country
Park; and b) if the funding bid is successful: 

    i) delegate authority to the Director of Neighbourhood Services to accept the funding from
FCC Communities Foundation, (Formento de Construcciones y contratas)    ii) develop a skateboard facility at
Broxtowe Country Park, as detailed in the appendix to this form,  

    iii) use £130,000 section 106 monies allocated for use at Broxtowe Country Park to contribute to the
cost of the project alongside £100,000 from the FCC  

   iii) delegate authority to the Director of Neighbourhood Services to carry out any procurement and enter into
contracts relating the project 

   iv) amend the Capital Programme to reflect the fully funded additional expenditure. 

Reasons for the Decision(s) There is £130,000 Section 106 monies allocated to Broxtowe Country Park and, working with ward councillors and consulting with the
public, a skatepark is the preferred option for development at the site.  Working with partners 'Heaven is a halfpipe'  and
Skate Nottingham for the last 12 months, the Council has developed exciting designs for the new skatepark facility on Broxtowe
Country Park as there is a lack of any facility in this area. Consultation on the project has established that 98% of people surveyed
would like a new facility. 73% of intended users are beginner or intermediate level and 90% would like a "mixed style" facility.  To
enable the development of an exciting attractive skatepark match funding for the scheme via the FCC funding is being sought.  
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Briefing notes documents: Appendix 1  Broxtowe skatepark project detail including funding and consultation.docx 

Other Options Considered: Not developing a skatepark - Section 106 monies have already been allocated for use at Broxtowe Country Park and the
consultation has created a positive reaction to this proposed development. Therefore that option has been rejected.  The
use of FCC funding will maximise the community gain and further enhance the quality of play and facilities provided within the city's
parks.  The FCC funding is governed by contracy with FCC and so cannot be used for other projects. 

Background Papers: None 

Published Works: DD3577 - Section S106 for Parks & Open Spaces  17/07/19 

Affected Wards: Aspley 

Colleague / Councillor
Interests: 

None 

Consultations: Date: 29/07/2022 

Ward Councillors: Graham Chapman, Carole Mcculloch, Patience Ifediora 
Support the scheme and bid to FCC 

Date: 05/09/2022 
Other:Tom Straw 
Capital Board approval  

Those not consulted are not directly affected by the decision. 

Crime and Disorder
Implications: 

This scheme targets young people, providing activities that are aimed at encouraging a more positive use of their leisure time, to help
divert from anti-social behaviours and crime.   

Equality: EIA not required. Reasons: This is being developed in line with other Skate Parks previously built across the City. It is not a
proposal for new or changing policies / services / functions or financial decisions that would have any negative impact on services or
service users. 

Social Value
Considerations: 

N/A 
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Regard for NHS
Constitution: 

The new facility will encourage children and young people to play outside and enjoy active exercise. In doing so the new facilities will
contribute towards improving the health and well being of the local community 

Decision Type: Portfolio Holder 

Subject to Call In: Yes 

Call In Expiry date: 22/11/2022 

Advice Sought: Legal, Finance, Procurement, Other: Eddie Curry(eddie.curry@nottinghamcity.gov.uk) 

Legal Advice: This report seeks approval for the design and build of a skatepark, the application for funding of £100,000 from FCC to support the
design and build of the skatepark and the spend and associated procurement processes of the external grants.  

The Council must ensure that the use of the s106 funding is in line with the terms of the relevant s106 agreements. 
Any terms and conditions imposed by FCC should the application for £100,000 funding be successful will need to be complied with.
Depending on the detail of those terms and conditions, a further decision by the Council may be required before a final decision on the
use of those funds for the design and build of a skatepark can be made. 

No details have been supplied of the 3rd party funding from the community group of 10.75%.  
Any use of funding needs to be in accordance with the Council's Constitution and Contract Procedure Rules. 
Advice provided by Tony Heath (Senior Solicitor) on 12/09/22 Advice provided by Anthony Heath (Senior Solicitor) on 12/09/2022. 

Finance Advice: The overall capital cost of the scheme of £230K will be met from Section 106 funding of £130K, which is included in the capital
programme and from the application to FCC for funding of £100K 

With regards to revenue implications, the skatepark is being built on a site which is currently being maintained and is included in the
annual maintenance budgets. 

  
 Advice provided by Paul Nicholas Hector (Senior Commercial Business Partner) on 03/11/2022. 

Procurement Advice: There are no direct procurement issues with the decisions being sought. All procurement activity carried out must comply with Contract
Procedure Rules and the Public Contracts Regulations 2015, and the Procurement Team should be consulted to ensure this is done.
Advice provided by Jonathan Whitmarsh (Lead Procurement Officer) on 05/09/2022. 

Other Advice: This Skate Park project is to be located on Broxtowe Country Park alongside the existing BMX pump track facility. The New Skate park
will enhance the existing facility and help to fill the gap in skate park provision in the Northwest of the City. The new facility will be
designed in partnership with Skate Nottingham who will consult with local young people in order to ensure the final design meets the
needs of both beginner's and more experienced skaters and riders.   Advice provided by Eddie Curry (Head of Public Realm) on
05/09/2022. 
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Signatures Audra Wynter (Portfolio Holder for Highways, Transport and Parks) 

SIGNED and Dated: 14/11/2022 
Frank Jordan (Corporate Director, Resident Services) 

SIGNED and Dated: 11/11/2022 
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Appendix 1:- Broxtowe Park Skatepark 

Project Background  
The parks team were approached by the "Heaven is a Half Pipe Project group 
(HIHPP) in early 2021, the group have wanted to create a memorial skate park, in a 
very deprived area of Nottingham City for some time. The objective of HIHPP is to 
"Bring the community together by building a memorial skate park, in an area where 
there isn't one, to give adults and children within the community something to do 
locally outdoors. It is proven that sports, including skateboarding, are incredibly 
beneficial for mental health;  

The project will not only raise money to build a skate park but also it will raise 
awareness regarding mental health and suicide." additionally it will "Host regular 
events at the skate park which will ensure that the facility is well used and kept well 
maintained moving forward.  

The HIHPP has already fund raised the 3rd party funding towards the project and 
they have now set themselves up as a registered charity to ensure this project goes 
ahead. The parks team have identified Broxtowe Country Park as an ideal location 
for a skate park facility and when the group approached the parks team a natural 
partnership was soon developed.  
 
Section 106 planning gain capital funds have been earmarked for the project, but 
due to the scale and cost of the proposed skate park facility additional FCC funding 
is required.  The parks team are also working with Skate Nottingham, to ensure the 
project delivers the correct type of skate park, that both existing users and potential 
users want and will use long term to continue to develop their skills.  
 
Using Skate Nottingham's expertise and extensive knowledge of Wheeled sports 
sector, they have undertaken three workshop style consultation events and have 
drawing up a design brief and tender specification for the parks team to take out to 
open tender.  
 
Creating a skate park in Broxtowe Country Park will make a quantifiable difference to 
local young people, the area has one of the highest levels of deprivation in the 
country and a free facility on their doorstep would offer an opportunity for them to get 
involved with something new and worthwhile. The consultation and engagement 
project ran up to August 2022 and 98% of the public are fully in favour of the 
scheme. 
 
Project Summary: 
Creation of a new concrete skatepark at Broxtowe Country Park.  There has been 
huge community support for this facility as this area of the city is lacking a skate 
park. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Location: Broxtowe Country Park  

 
 
Proposed Skate Park  

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Funding: 
Project Name Funding already 

approved and included 
in the capital 
programme 

 

Additions to the capital 
programme from 
external bodies to be 
approved 

Broxtowe Park Skatepark £130,000 S106 (DD3577 
Funding already allocated 
to Broxtowe Country 
Park)

FCC £100,000 (if funding 
application is successful) 

Total additional funding £100,000 
 

The 3rd party funding (10.75% of funding request) for the FCC application is being 
supplied by the community group – Heaven is a Half Pipe.  This will be paid direct 
from the group to FCC and is in place. 

The project will be delivered through a design and build process with a £200k 
maximum build costs and £30k project management fees. 

 

Consultation: 

Councillors 

There is councillor support for this project and there has been constant engagement 
with the ward councillors about this project. 

Date Engagement 
11.02.22 Consultation information to Ward 

Councillors sent via email 
05.04.22 Further project information via email 
05.04.22 Site meeting with Cllr. Chapman 
29.07.22 Detailed project update via email  
26.08.22 Request for letters of support for 

funding application by email & letter of 
support provided by Cllr. Chapman 

 
 

Public 

There has been extensive public consultation over the last 6 months including an 
online survey (139 respondents), over 17,000 names of support on Heaven is a 
halfpipe project petition and 3 consultation events.    



Consultation on the project has established that 98% of people surveyed would like a 
new facility. 73% of intended users are beginner or intermediate and 90% would like 
a “mixed style” facility.  

 

Programme: 

Date Project detail 
Up to August 2022 Consultation 
Sept 2022 FCC application submission 
Sept 2022 Tender documents sent out 
Nov 2022 Tender evaluation
Dec 2022 Funding decision
March 2023 Build starts
June 2023 Completion
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